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let’s make Glasgow

MORE ACTIVE
A physical activity strategy for Glasgow
2007 - 2012
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What is Physical Activity?
Physical activity is a broad term to describe movement
of the body that uses energy. It can be as simple as
walking. There are many types of physical activity:
exercise, sport, play, dance and active living such as
housework and gardening.

?
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1 INTRODUCTION

1.1 PURPOSE
This strategy sets out to encourage concerted and coordinated action to increase the levels of
physical activity among people in Glasgow – particularly those least active. A key element of the
strategy will also be to ensure those currently active remain active.
The strategy seeks to underpin partnership work to promote physical activity by providing strategic
direction, focusing efforts where they can be most effective and enlisting the support of all who
are involved in creating a better future for Glasgow. The strategy has been developed by the
multi-agency Physical Activity Forum of the previous Healthy Cities Partnership and aims to ensure
Scottish Executive policy on physical activity is embedded within community planning in Glasgow.

1.2 VISION
Our vision is

“More Glaswegians, more active, more often”.
Achieving this vision is integral to the broader strategic
objectives of Glasgow’s Community Planning Partnership and
all agencies, groups and individuals involved in shaping the
city’s future. Glasgow’s Community Plan highlights support
in achieving this vision:
“We will support Glaswegians in leading active healthy lives”.
(Glasgow’s Community Plan 2005 – 2015)
For centuries people in Glasgow lived active lives – not any more. Inactivity is a key risk to the
health of people living in Glasgow. As a city, Glasgow is inactive, unfit and increasingly overweight
(obese). The health of two-thirds of men and three-quarters of women in Glasgow is at risk due
to physical inactivity, making it the most common risk factor for coronary heart disease
in Glasgow today.
Being active comprises a wide range of formal and informal activities. It includes taking part in
everyday activity such as walking, cycling, using the stairs, gardening or housework.
Making the active choice the norm in Glasgow means changing people’s attitudes and beliefs
towards physical activity and creating a culture, which is supportive of being physically active at
all ages. The focus of the strategy will be to increase involvement in informal, everyday activities.
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1.3 OUTCOMES
More Glaswegians, more active, more often will result in:
Improved Physical Health
• Reducing the risk of coronary heart disease, stroke, type 2 diabetes and certain types of cancer
• Reducing the risk of developing major chronic disease by up to 50%
• Reducing risks of mortality and morbidity for people who are overweight or obese
• Having a beneficial effect on up to 20 chronic diseases or disorders and reducing the risk of
premature death by 20 – 30%
• Associated with lowering rates of smoking and substance misuse
• Improving physical well-being, including basic movement patterns, co-ordination
and motor skills
(Source: Chief Medical Officer’s Report 2004)

Improved Mental Well-being
• More people feeling better about themselves with improved self esteem
• Fewer symptoms of anxiety or emotional distress
• Less experience of poor mental health arising from living with chronic illness
(Source: Chief Medical Officer’s Report 2004)

Improved Life Circumstances
Local experience suggests that a step change in activity levels in Glasgow will help:
• Social inclusion for those with mobility problems
• More citizens being physically fit and ‘able’ for employment to assist economic development
• More citizens being able to participate in community life - ‘active citizenship’
• Creating new employment opportunities in sports and leisure fields
• Lower rates of absenteeism contributing to improved productivity

Improved Social Health
• Increased opportunities for social contact and support contributing to the promotion
of social inclusion
• More citizens being able to participate more fully at home and at work
• Increased opportunities to combat anti-social behaviour

Achieving greater levels of physical activity will therefore contribute to, and so must be included
in, the core business of a wide range of partners (statutory, non-statutory agencies, voluntary
groups and organisations and local communities). This will involve action in many different
spheres (e.g. community development, education, health, crime reduction, community safety,
regeneration and employment, and transport).
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2 SETTING THE SCENE

2.1 NATIONAL POLICY
In Improving Health in Scotland – the challenge, the Scottish Executive has outlined
the need to:
• “improve the health of all the people in Scotland, and
• to narrow the opportunity gap and improve the health of our most disadvantaged
communities at a faster rate, thereby narrowing the health gap”.
The Challenge emphasises the need for partnership working and action across all fields that
can influence health in Scotland. Increasing levels of physical activity is identified as a key
health priority within this document.
In addition to the Challenge, the Executive has endorsed Let’s Make Scotland More Active the
National Physical Activity Strategy, which recommends the following levels of physical activity:
• Adults should accumulate (build up) at least 30 minutes of moderate activity on most
days of the week.
• Children and young people should accumulate (build up) one hour of moderate physical
activity on most day’s of the week.
The Strategy set the target that 50% of all adults and 80% of all children aged 16 years and
below should meet these recommended levels of physical activity by 2020.

2.2 THE NEED IN GLASGOW
The trend in the West of Scotland is an overall decrease in levels of physical activity over time.

Proportion meeting recommended activity levels
National
target by
2020

4

Scottish
baseline

Glasgow
baseline

Glasgow
target by
2009

Increase
to meet
intermediate
target

Men

50

44

41

38

5%

Women

50

33

29

32

8%

Boys

80

74

%

%

%

Girls

80

63

%

%

%

(Source: Scotland – Scottish Health Survey 2003: Scottish Executive)
(Source: Greater Glasgow – Boys and Girls: Scottish Health Survey 2000)
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This strategy must address the gap in physical activity levels between Glasgow and the rest of
Scotland. To do this will require:
• Specific action to increase activity levels amongst those groups who are least active
and most disadvantaged
• Support those who are active in maintaining existing levels of activity (making sure we
reverse the trend of levels continuing to decline)
• Increase activity levels across the entire population
A mapping exercise carried out during the development of the strategy identified that whilst a
significant range of opportunities are available for physical activity, fewer opportunities were
identified for the following age groups;
• Older people

• Frail elderly

• Pre-five years

2.3 BARRIERS TO PHYSICAL ACTIVITY
Research indicates that a variety of barriers to physical activity exist such as individual, family,
social, community, cultural, environmental factors and life circumstances.
The approach adopted within Glasgow’s strategy focuses on these barriers and considers how
they impact at an individual, community, structural and environmental level in order to define
the areas of action required to address them. A key driver in reversing inactivity would be to
increase walking as an affordable, accessible form of everyday activity.

2.4 LIFE STAGES
Research also indicates that the factors that motivate individuals and the barriers that prevent
individuals taking part in physical activity are different at different times in their lives. For
example:
• People in later life, poor health and bad weather are greater barriers than lack of
time or money
• Adults, lack of time due to other commitments is the most common barrier; and
• Young people, the attraction of other more sedentary activities and other time
commitments are barriers to being more physically active.
The strategy considers the different needs of the population at different life stages and as they
progress between these life stages as follows:
• All Ages: Supporting activity for all groups
• Early years: Establishing activity as part of daily life
• Children & Young People: Establishing and promoting physical activity
as part of daily life
• Adults of Working Age: Maintaining, re-introducing and promoting physical activity
• Older Adults: Maximising physical activity
Detailed evidence tables relating to life stages are available in Appendix 1.
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2.5 INEQUALITIES IN PHYSICAL ACTIVITY LEVELS
When identifying those who are least active there are a number of groups to whom barriers to
physical activity apply differently. These inequalities in physical activity require a targeted
approach to ensure equitable outcomes.
Community planning partners should consider the needs and address the barriers facing
these groups. Compliance with legislation is required in relation to disability and race and
imminently gender.

Socio - Economically Deprived Groups
Glasgow has significant levels of poverty and deprivation with 75% of the worst 5% of the
most deprived datazones within Scotland being within Glasgow. In addition, the total number/
proportion of Glasgow’s residents living within postcode areas with a Deprivation Category of
6 or 7 is a substantial proportion of the city’s residents. The associated health outcome means
that 7 out of the 10 of the UK’s unhealthiest parliamentary constituencies are within Glasgow
and a death rate of 21% higher than the Scottish average.
The problems of social exclusion experienced by many Glaswegians present major barriers to
participation in physical activity. Whilst many people in lower socio-economic groups meet the
recommended physical activity levels (through manual work and low car ownership) - the
proportion of sedentary adults living in deprived areas is double that of more affluent groups.
Key barriers include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cost of participating
Low car ownership
Lack of / cost of transport
Lack of suitable opportunities
Lack of confidence
Lack of information about services
Childcare.

(Source: Adapted from Health Population Survey 1997 and consultation carried out by Community Action Teams)
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Gender
In general, the social roles and expectations ascribed to women and men are reflected in actions and
behaviours that ultimately will impact on health experience and outcomes. Gender inequality requires
to be addressed within the strategy. A gender-based analysis of current physical activity levels within
Glasgow shows a greater proportion of girls and women (than boys and men respectively) are not
meeting recommended activity levels.
Of particular concern is the decline in activity levels amongst young teenage girls. This descrease is
most marked between P7 and S1. By the age of 16 years, 2 in 3 girls do not reach the recommended
minimum levels of physical activity. This accelerated decline in teenage years continues into adulthood
and later life.

Gender-based barriers for young teenage women include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Body image – weight concerns
Lack of choice in PE
Feeling embarrassed
Image among peers
Lack of skill
Few single sex activities
Don’t have right equipment
Maturation and body changes issues

While teenage girls have been specifically targeted, new legislation puts an onus on Statutory
Organisations to deliver gender sensitive services to all. The following gendered barriers have
been highlighted as of particular relevance (and therefore consideration) when planning services:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Child care and caring responsibilities
Lack of time
Lack of motivation
Lack of self-confidence
Access to facilities
Lack of transport
Lack of money
Personal and parental safety concerns
Embarrassment
(Source: sportscotland 2005; PASS Report 2004/05; Health Education Authority 2000)

Half an hour walking per day cuts the risk of heart disease by half.
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Black and Minority Ethnic Communities
Population surveys have reported that the prevalence on physical inactivity is higher in some
ethnic minority groups, those in lower socio-economic groupings and people with lower
educational attainment levels. However, ethnicity, income, social class and education are
inter-related and these factors all impact upon participation in physical activity. Local figures
on activity levels and research from elsewhere suggest that Black and Minority Ethnic (BME)
groups are less likely to be meeting physical activity target levels.
Key barriers include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Long working hours
Lack of opportunities which are sensitive to cultural and religious beliefs
Communication and language differences
Lack of knowledge about what opportunities are available locally
Lack of peer/family support for involvement in physical activity/sport
Less value placed on physical activity/sport
Lack of gender sensitive facilities
Lack of single sex activities
Environment and design issues

(Source: Adapted from sportscotland’s: Sport and Ethnic Minority Communities 2001; Health Education Authority:
Physical Activity and Black and Minority Ethnic Groups 1995)

Disabled People
Research has found that disabled people are less likely to meet the recommended level of
physical activity (Boslaugh and Andresen, 2006). This finding is supported by figures from
local studies. A coherent strategy is required to tackle the inequalities experienced by disabled
people, and enable them to participate in physical activity.
Key barriers include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Barriers related to the built and natural environment
Economic Issues
Emotional and psychological barriers
Lack of suitable equipment
Lack of appropriately tailored marketing materials
Lack of professional knowledge and training
Negative perceptions and attitudes of persons who are not disabled

(Source: Rimmer et al, 2004)
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3 Current activity
in Glasgow

3.1 EXISTING GOOD PRACTICE
This strategy is set in the context where substantial activity is already being undertaken by the
statutory, voluntary and commercial sectors to promote physical activity within Glasgow. Often
this effort is not explicitly related to activity levels or health improvement but has the potential to
positively impact on health.
An initial mapping exercise identified the existing building blocks within current activity to be:
• Components of existing policy frameworks supportive of physical activity including:
Glasgow’s Access and Walking Strategy; Community Safety Partnership Plan; Keep
Glasgow Moving Transport Strategy and Glasgow City Council’s and NHS Greater Glasgow’s
Green Transport Policies; Joint Health Improvement Plan, Agenda 21; Integrated Children’s
Services Plan; 2020 Vision, Sport 21; Best Value Review of Sport and Recreation and
Glasgow’s Cultural Strategy.
• Significant service redesign is already in hand such as the Best Value Review of Sport
and Recreation; the development of Glasgow’s Community Planning Partnership; the
Community Health and Social Care Partnership, Best Value Review of Parks and Open
Spaces; Best Value Review of Play Services; Community Learning and Development; Older
People’s Charter; Race Equality Charter for Sport; New Learning Community programme
and Glasgow Housing Association-Neighbourhood Renewal.
• A significant regeneration and development programme which includes the Glasgow
Housing Association; Green space directives (City Plan Resolution 3); urban planninghome zone developments; Clydeside redevelopment; Maryhill Canal Basin redevelopment,
Local Housing Association Neighbourhood Renewal and Glasgow’s Pre-12 Strategy.
• A climate of increased partnership working: Physical Activity Forum; the developing
Community Health and Care Partnerships; the developing Local Community Planning
Partnerships; Active Schools Programme; City Health Walks; Active Kids; Community Action
Teams; Free Swimming Lessons programme, Greater Glasgow Weight Management Service;
Silver Deal Active a partnership with Glasgow Housing Association; and Area Sports
Development Teams.

9
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• Work towards securing more evidence based programmes to support individuals become
more physically active: Live Active Exercise Referral Scheme (subject to extensive research
commissioned by Scottish Executive); Active Schools Programmes; Point of decision
prompts e.g. Stair walking campaigns.
• Extensive development of new facilities: network of community sports facilities, New
Learning Community after school activities; Healthy Living Centres; cycle path network;
Quality Bus Corridors; Family Learning Centres; Glasgow Housing Association Open
Spaces; Play Area refurbishment; City’s Parks and Canal Pathways.
• Increased awareness of physical activity opportunities; high profile events e.g. Great
Scottish Run; Women’s 10k; Men’s Jogging Network; Local activity festivals; Cycle Fest;
Kelvin Walkway promotion; City Health Walks; Walk in to work out; Mountain
Bike/Cycling Trails in Parks; Programmes which meet the needs of BME communities;
Community Clubs in Schools; Holiday programmes; Active Schools Silver Deal Active;
Active Health programmes; Programmes which meet the needs of disabled people;
Active Future and Young People’s Fund. In addition, the London 2012 Olympic Games
and Glasgow’s 2014 Commonwealth Games bid should create a climate for a healthier
and more engaged population by making active choices easier choices.

3.2 THE NEED FOR IMPROVEMENT
The mapping exercise also highlighted areas where improvements in practice could significantly
impact on increasing rates of physical activity.
• The shared nature of the physical activity agenda (and how improved physical activity will
support the strategic objectives of the Community Plan) has not been fully recognised. To
date, the agenda has been led by Culture and Leisure Services and NHS Greater Glasgow &
Clyde and focussed largely on sport and leisure service provision. There is a need for wider
ownership and commitment with more focus on opportunistic activity (active living) if the
strategy is to achieve its targets.
• Explicit recognition should be given to the positive impact that the activities of various
agencies and groups can have on increasing opportunities for physical activity (or by
default the potential negative impact particular decisions may have). At present many
opportunities result as a ‘by-product’ of initiatives. Action to address environmental,
transport and regeneration issues should include the goal of improving opportunities for
physical activity as an explicit objective at the outset.
• There is limited evidence of a systematic approach across agencies to reduce inequalities in
physical activity. There is a need to develop a joined up approach to support vulnerable
groups to become active and deliver responsibilities in line with Equality legislation.
• Action within individual agencies does not always capitalise on the added value of a
partnership approach. Without a joined up approach some of the current activity identified
in the mapping exercise will remain narrowly focused or have little chance of long-term
sustainability. There is a need to co-ordinate information, effort and resources across
partners.
• The involvement of the public, communities and the voluntary sector in the design and
delivery of services is increasing – but would benefit from increased support and
commitment from key agencies.
• Evidenced based action undertaken within the city is limited, although this is being
increasingly recognised and addressed by individual agencies and a number of examples of
good practice are being established. A partnership approach to evaluation would capitalise
on both the academic and financial resources available for evaluation within the city.
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4 Strategic Objectives
and action

4.1 STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES
The overriding aim is to increase participation in physical activity in Glasgow, with a particular
emphasis on those least active and most disadvantaged by widening access and ensuring equity
of opportunity.

Develop a
healthy policy

Ensure policy decisions promote opportunities for physical activity
especially in supporting those who are least active and most disadvantaged

Create a healthy
environment

Develop safe and healthy environments which support physical activity
and active living

Increase the
level of people’s
skills

Increase opportunities to access information, learning, social support as
well as gain the skills, ability and motivation to become physically active

Redesign
services

Provide accessible, affordable, acceptable and accountable services (with a
particular focus on those least active and most disadvantaged)

Work in
partnership with
communities

Work in partnership with local residents and communities to influence
planning and increase local opportunities for physical activity and active
living through community action

Regeneration
and social
inclusion

Endeavour to ensure that an active population contributes to and benefits
from the regeneration of an economic and vibrant city.

Realising these objectives will not only create an environment that supports people to become
more active but will more importantly encourage people to make active choices.

Walking as a Priority
In prioritising efforts, walking has been identified as having the potential to make a bigger
impact on peoples’ everyday activity levels. It is for this reason that initial action will focus
on the promotion of walking in relation to each of the strategic objectives.

11
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4.2 DELIVERING STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES
Six programmes have been identified which detail a number of key actions to deliver the
strategic objectives and promoting physical activity for the majority of the population and at
crucial ages with a particular focus on the least active and most disadvantaged.

Programmes

Life stage

•
•
•
•
•
•

All ages

Active
Active
Active
Active
Active
Active

Communities
Environments and Regeneration
Travelling
Schools*
Employers
Research, Evaluation and Monitoring

*Active Schools encompasses many initiatives targeting all school aged children within and
out with curriculum and is wider than Active Schools initiative supported by SportScotland.
Programmes have been prioritised on the basis of:
• the potential to impact across the population, and reduce inequalities in physical activity
• the added value to be gained from partnership working
All actions described within the programmes relate to the following key principles:
• are evidence-based, as far as possible
• have a clear rationale
• are relevant to the circumstances in Glasgow
• are considered achievable in practice and operationally deliverable
• can be undertaken within existing resources (or have the potential for partners
to allocate new funding)
• and contribute to the strategic outcomes

A brisk one mile walk, around half an hour can burn up to 150 calories.
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4.3.1 KEY PROGRAMMES FOR ACTION: ALL AGES
Key partners will play an active role in the delivery of the programmes identified and detailed below:
To undertake development of Active Communities through
creating and enhancing access to places for physical activity within the context of community
planning and public involvement.

Key Drivers

Examples of Action

Local Community Planning Partnerships
Community Health and Social Care Partnerships
Community Safety Forums
Glasgow Council Voluntary Services
Sports Council for Glasgow
The City Plan
Local Agenda 21
Parks and Open Spaces Development
Access and Walking Forums
Community Health Projects
Area Service Development Teams
Sport and Recreation Services
Glasgow Cycle Network
Playing Pitches Development
Integrated Transport Plans
Deaf Connections
Scottish Disability Sport
SEMSA

•

4.3.2

•
•
•

•

•
•
•

Improved path networks for walking and
cycling, enhanced links to civic community
amenities
Safe and stimulating play facilities in line with
City Plan targets
Safe pedestrian road crossings and traffic
management systems
Enhanced open spaces for physical activity
which discourage vandalism and reduce the
risk of personal accident
Guidance for private and commercial
development to include physical activity in
their plans
New allotment provision in line with City Plan
standards
Quality, accessible and affordable sport and
recreation facilities
Increase public involvement in planning
processes (‘friends of groups’, facility forums,
citizen’s panels)

To undertake the development of Active Environments and Regeneration through continued
commitment to green spaces, community safety, urban regeneration and commercial development.

Key Drivers

Examples of Action

The City Plan
Development and Regeneration Programmes
Parks and Open Spaces Development
Agenda 21 – Developing the Sustainable City
Developing Glasgow’s new neighbourhoods
Strategic land release
Greening programmes for vacant and derelict land
Brownfield land development
Transport planning
Development control systems
Access and Walking Forums
Glasgow Cycle Network
Local Community Planning Partnerships
Community Health and Social Care Partnerships
Residential Green Space Standards
Housing Associations

•

•

•
•

•

Preservation of green space in residential
developments in line with Green Space
Standards
Regenerating neighbourhoods to include
environmental measures to help create safe
and attractive social places for physical activity
e.g. landscaping, ‘home zones’ and path net
works, play equipment, street furniture,
changes in road surface and parking layout
Guidance and requirements for developers to
create high quality recreation spaces.
Enhancing and protecting the city’s green space
network e.g. parks, gardens, civic spaces, sports
facilities, urban forests, river valleys, water sport
facilities, golf courses, cycle network, allotments
Green gym programmes
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To undertake the promotion of Active Travelling through the development of integrated and
green transport policies, investment in infra-structure and environment and the dissemination
of information.

Key Drivers

Examples of Action

Transport planning
Access and Walking Forums
Glasgow Cycle Network
Local Community Planning Partnerships
Community Health and Social Care
Partnerships

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

4.3.4

Community transport initiatives
Publicise localised and integrated transport
information
Quality bus corridors and better passenger
information
National cycle network and Glasgow cycle net
work extension
Green travel plans for workplaces
Improved infrastructure for walking and cycling
‘Twenty’s Plenty’ zones
Cycle loan scheme
Park and Ride

To undertake the development of Active Schools within the context of the New Learning
Community, community clubs and education policy.

Key Drivers

Examples of Action

National Review of Physical Education
National Priorities in Education
National Physical Activity Strategy
Health Promoting Schools
Sport 21
Active Schools
Integrated Community Schools
Glasgow’s Healthy Schools
Active Kids
Out of school Hours Learning programme
Learning communities
Community sports clubs
Public Private Partnership
Area Service Development Teams
Youth Services Teams
Council for Voluntary Services
Pupils, teachers, school staff, parents / carers

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•

Implement the recommendations of the
National Physical Education Review
Provide 2 hours of core Physical Education
Widen the range of experiences and activities
available
Support teachers deliver high quality Physical
Education
Continuing Professional Development for
all teachers
Active School Co-ordinators working with cluster
schools
Planning of school estates takes account of the
need for sport and Physical Education facilities
and wider community use
Involvement of whole school community
Safer & active routes to school: educational,
engineering, walking, cycling & public transport
initiatives
Playground markings and equipment to encourage
independent and stimulating play
Opportunities for diverse outdoor experiences
and development of creative physical abilities

Walking can burn almost as many calories as jogging.
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To undertake the role of Active Employers by supporting staff to increase physical activity
levels within the working environment, through active and green commuting and through
social networks for physical activity.

Key Drivers

Examples of Action

Scotland’s Health At Work
Healthy Working Lives
Human Resource Services
Glasgow employers

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

4.3.6

Physical activity policies
Shower / changing facilities
Cycle storage
Green travel plan
Walk in to work out
Cycle mileage
Information about the benefits
Corporate memberships to leisure clubs
Stair walking promotion
Social support networks: walking groups / email
support
Physical activity consultations

To undertake Active Research, Evaluation and Monitoring of practice
and services within Glasgow to ensure effective evidence based practice is delivered.

Key Drivers

Examples of Action

Identified profile projects
University post graduate / under graduate
research programmes
University externally funded research that is
linked to strategy
Glasgow Centre for Population Health
Establish a Physical Activity Research Forum
Scottish Physical Activity Research Collaboration
based at Strathclyde University
Citizen’s Panel

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

In-depth evaluation of profile projects
from strategy
Dissertations/Research opportunities with students
Good practice monitoring of projects
Population monitoring
Evaluation funding with service developments
Holiday Programme research
Facility Users Survey
Walking Evaluation
Black and Minority Exercise Ethnic Survey
Live Active Exercise Referral Scheme Evaluation
Live Evaluation

Further programmes relating to specific life stage groups have been developed and are available
in Appendix 1.

Life stage

Programmes

Early Years
Children & Young People
Adults of Working Age
Older People

•
•
•
•

Active
Active
Active
Active

nurseries, active play, active families
schools, active fun & social opportunities, active referral
lives, active rehabilitation, active workplaces
programmes, active homes

Walking is a great free way to become more healthy and fit.
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4.4 Developing Implementation Plans
A number of key steps are required to deliver the strategic objectives.
Detailed implementation plans for each of the 6 programme areas will include delivery frameworks, lead
responsibilities, timescales and key success measures. It is essential that implementation plans are fully
incorporated into the strategic planning frameworks of lead agencies utilising the detailed evidence
provided in Appendix 1.
The following 3 strands of development need to be progressed to take account of emerging planning
arrangements across the city:

Strand 1 – Citywide
“Collective and individual action by Community Planning Partners to provide physical activity
opportunities for Glaswegians.”
The development of a city-wide implementation plan will require further discussion with
Community Planning Partners to identify the specific actions to be delivered by each partner agency.

Strand 2 - Communities
“Collective and individual action by agencies, communities and voluntary organisations to increase
physical activity opportunities and participation at a local level.”
Whilst Strand 1 will impact on local communities, there is the need to develop further local area
based action plans to reflect local needs, circumstances, and with particular emphasis on low
socio-economic groups. This will need to be embedded within the newly emerging local Community
Planning Partnership areas and Community Health and Care Partnership areas.
Each Community Planning Partnership area will develop and deliver a detailed local physical activity
implementation plans.

16
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STRAND 1 Citywide

Strand 3 – Least Active and Most Disadvantaged Groups
STRAND 2 -

Physical

Local

Communities
Activity
Action
“Collective and individual action
by agencies, communities
and voluntary organisations
developed in
Strategy
Plan
collaboration with target groups.”
STRAND 3 Least Active and Most

Whilst Strands 1 and 2 are important, it is recognised
that there
is a need to develop specific action
Disadvantaged
Groups
to meet the different needs of each of the target groups identified. This will ensure equality of
opportunity to becoming more physically active. Further consultation will be carried out with each
of the groups highlighted below to identify the key actions required to address the barriers to
physical activity. The actions identified for each will become embedded within Strands 1 and 2:
•
•
•
•
•

Black and Minority Ethnic Communities
Teenage Girls
Disabled People
Pre-Fives
Older People

Physical
Activity
Strategy

STRAND 1 Citywide

Physic
Activi
Strate

STRAND 2 Communities

STRAND 3 Least Active
and Most
Disadvantaged
Groups

Local
Action
Plan

4.5 The Role of the Physical Activity Forum
The Physical Activity Forum has been instrumental in developing this strategy and leading the way
for partnership working on physical activity in Glasgow. The consultation process highlighted wide
support for the partnership working that leads the physical activity agenda. The sharing of
information and good practice currently carried out by the Forum was identified as a key strength
that should be built on. In addition, the consultation also highlighted the need to oversee the
implementation of the strategy. This role will involve co-ordinating resources and monitoring the
inter-agency implementation of the strategy on an ongoing basis. This will rely on the commitment
and support from key partner agencies and wider representation from local communities and the
voluntary sector. A strategic implementation group will, therefore, be established with close links to
community planning arrangements, City Sports partnerships and the Commonwealth Games bid.
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5 measuring progress

Walking has been identified as a key priority for the strategy. It is for this
reason that the focus of monitoring the strategy’s impact will relate to
monitoring walking activity.

WALKING
In prioritising efforts, walking has been identified as
having the potential to make the biggest impact on
peoples’ everyday activity levels and has therefore been
identified as a key priority for the strategy.
Walking is popular and requires no special skills, clothes
or facilities and can be fitted around other daily
activities such as travel, work or shopping or can be
pursued as a recreation.
Walking is the activity most amenable to change through intervention, perhaps because
many of the common barriers to increasing activity, such as time or expense, can be
overcome. Walking has been described as ‘the nearest activity to perfect exercise’. It is for
these reasons that initial action will focus on the promotion of walking related activity.
(Source: Morris, J. N., & Hardman, A. E. (1997). Walking to health. Sports Medicine, 23(5), 306-333).
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5.1 POPULATION IMPACT
The impact of the strategy will focus on walking activity. In order to assess the expected
outcomes the following performance management and measurement framework will be
implemented:

Level 1

OUTCOME

POPULATION IMPACT
Progress in increasing activity levels at a population level will
be measured primarily though the results of the national
Scottish Health Survey supplemented by Greater Glasgow
Health and Well-being survey and other relevant information.
In addition, local data will enrich our understanding of
physical activity levels of specific groups within the Glasgow
population (e.g. Twenty-07 study, School health survey’s,
Sports and Events management information system, etc). The
impact of physical activity on health and social outcomes is
well documented. Therefore the monitoring remit of this
strategy will be to demonstrate the increased levels of
physical activity across the population.

Level 2
IMPLEMENTATION AND DELIVERY
MONITORING
The implementation of the strategy will be monitored
through the specific actions identified in the action planning
process. Additional “success factors” will be considered in
relation to partnership working, strategic influence, policy
commitment, funding allocation and delivery of planned
action.

Level 3
FLAGSHIP PROJECT EVALUATION
It is recognised that substantial activity to promote physical
activity is already happening within the city much of which is
innovative and exciting practice. The strategy aims to ensure
this practice is supported through research and evaluation in
order that effective interventions secure appropriate funding
and Glasgow contributes to the evidence base for physical
activity. Key projects such as walking based projects will be
identified on an annual basis for in depth evaluation and
analysis.

•

Percentage of the
population undertaking
a minimum 30 minutes
of moderate exercise
such as brisk walking on
most days of the week

•

Baseline (actual 2006)

OUTCOME
Monitoring actions
to increase walking
– in relation to core
programmes and strategic
objectives

OUTCOME
Identified Walking Projects

• Pedometer Study
• City Health Walks
• Other walking programmes
e.g. Cultural and Leisure
Services’ major walking
programme
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5.4 PHYSICAL ACTIVITY RESEARCH FORUM
A Physical Activity Research Forum will be established within the city with strong links
to the newly established Glasgow Centre of Population Health the National Physical
Activity and Health Council and the recently established Scottish Physical Activity
Research Collaboration (SPARcoll) at Strathclyde University. The Forum will develop
further cross-disciplinary working, effectively bringing together research advisors,
university departments and other key stakeholders many of whom already monitor
and undertake research in this field.
The initial remit of the Physical Activity Research Forum will include:
•

Identifying and accessing funding

•

Monitoring and interpreting data on physical activity levels within the population

•

Evaluating the activities and practice within the strategy

•

Evaluating the impact of the strategy in supporting effective practice and
promoting partnership working

Physical activity improves mental health as well as fitness.
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Examples of what’s
already happening...
GLASGOW’S PHYSICAL ACTIVITY FORUM
The Forum was a Healthy City Partnership working group, which
was established in 1996 to encourage and promote physical
activity in Glasgow. It had representatives from key agencies who
were committed to working in partnership to develop a strategic approach to physical
activity work. Its main aim was to develop a co-ordinated strategy to maximise
opportunities to increase physical activity levels in Glasgow. Examples of work completed
by the Forum include: “Walk into Workout” pack, Stair Climbing Campaign etc. The
forum will evolve to respond to the implementation of this strategy.

THE LIVE ACTIVE EXERCISE REFERRAL SCHEME
The scheme has had over 20,000 clients referred to
the program since its launch in July 1997. It is the
biggest exercise referral scheme within Scotland with
16 full time exercise counsellors. The scheme is open
to anyone currently inactive and looking to make a positive change in health by increasing
their physical activity levels. The programme caters for low risk and high-risk patients and
operates in leisure centres throughout Glasgow. It provides individual and group support
over a 12-month period for those referred and reduced price access to leisure facilities.

WALKING AND CYCLING
A key policy of the City’s Local Transport Strategy is to increase
the proportion of trips made by cycling and walking. The
implementation of a citywide cycle network is progressing and
when completed the network will provide routes to places of
work, education and other facilities throughout Glasgow.
The Kelvin Cycleway is one of the latest additions to the
network. Constructed as an alternative to the more congested adjacent roads, it provides a
convenient off-road route into Glasgow City Centre. The route runs from the north west of
the City via the Glasgow University Campus and West End into the Charing Cross business
district of the City Centre. The remainder of the City Centre is easily accessed, since the
Kelvin Cycleway links with National Cycle route 7 that runs adjacent to the River Clyde.
The former un-surfaced path has been extensively upgraded to accommodate walkers and
cyclists. Utilising the River Kelvin Walkway and Kelvingrove Park pathway networks, the
cycleway provides city dwellers with access to an urban greenbelt environment. The route
also incorporates Scotland’s first Velo-bridge, the Ha’penny Bridge that spans the River
Kelvin at Kirklee.
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NEW OPPORTUNITIES PE AND SPORT PROGRAMME (NOPES)
The New Opportunities PE and Sport lottery funded
programme that was established in 2003 invested £6.5 million
of funding in Glasgow. The programme was jointly run by
Glasgow City Council’s Education and Cultural and Leisure Services involving a range of
partner agencies. The main aim of the programme was to increase opportunities for
children and young people to participate in structured and unstructured sport, play,
dance, outdoor activities and physical recreation.
However, the 3 year NOPES funding ended in June 2006, and funding from Glasgow City
Council’s Social Renewal Initiative has been identified to ensure that this programme can
continue. The Active Kids programme is structured around 4 key themes of Out of School
Hours Activity (OSHA); Community Clubs; Holiday Programmes and Diversionary
Programmes.

KOOL KIDS PROJECT
The Project in Greater Pollok aims to increase access to
physical activity and healthy choices amongst primary
children through curriculum-based health activities
focusing on hygiene, smoking, nutrition and self-esteem.
The partnership project involving Cultural and Leisure
Services, Education Services, NHS Greater Glasgow and
Clyde and the Social Inclusion Partnership Board has been
extended to all 18 primary schools in the Greater Pollok
area with plans to expand it further across the City.

A LITTLE PHYSICAL ACTIVITY MEANS A LOT
TRAINING PACK
An innovative training pack and training program developed in
partnership through Glasgow’s Physical Activity Forum and
NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde. The training pack provides the
essential theoretical and practical knowledge required to
encourage physical activity and to develop successful interventions.
The training pack is targeted at professionals from a variety of
sectors (local authorities, the health service, the voluntary sector,
education and occupational health) who are currently involved in
or would like to become involved in promoting physical activity to the
public. The training pack has received national recognition in Scotland and has been
adopted as a national training resource by Health Scotland.
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Did you know a brisk walk can reduces levels of bad cholesterol.
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(play@home, positive parenting, family centres and services)

Active families

(challenging environments and access to developmentally appropriate play facilities and services)

Active play

(pre-school physical education)

Active nurseries

Early years

(improving health and local environment by engaging individuals, communities, businesses and the voluntary sector in conservation
projects, community pond or walkway construction, riverside clean-up, community garden maintenance, hedge planting)

Active environments – green gyms

(Urban planning and regeneration initiatives to increase the opportunities for physical activity: Home Zones, Residential Green Space
Standards, neighbourhood renewal, greening programmes, brown field developments.

Active regeneration

(Good integrated transport options that make it easier to use alternatives to motorised transport: national cycle network,
community transport initiatives, promotion of walking and cycling, green travel plans, path networks)

Active travelling

(promoting activities that can be done as a family, incentives for family participation, family days in parks, social support to encourage
families to get involved, encourage families to volunteer in assisting with school-based and community programmes)

Active families

(awareness raising and developing knowledge through large scale, intense, highly visible mass media campaigns directed to large
audiences through TV, radio, print, billboard, mailings etc.

Active promotion – mass media campaigns

(prompts to encourage the use of stairs “save time take the stairs”, prompts to get off the bus a stop early and walk to the next
stop “walk a stop”)

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

Create
a healthy
environment

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

Increase
level of
people’s
skills

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

Redesign
services

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

Regeneration
Work in
and social
partnership
inclusion
with
communities
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Active promotion – point of decision prompts

(promoting the benefits of physical activity and local opportunities through community wide campaigns,
healthy living centres, women’s 10K, parks and open space events)

Active promotion – events

✓

Develop
healthy
policy

20/12/06

(promoting the use of environments for physical activity through improved signage in communities and increasing awareness of path
networks, cycle routes, urban forests, river valleys, allotments, golf courses, parks and open spaces and other recreation areas and facilities)

Active promotion - environments

(enhancing opportunities for physical activity by increasing and maintaining sports and recreation facilities, parks and open spaces,
safe and convenient path networks in local communities)

Active communities

All ages

Lifestage

Examples of action relating to strategic objectives
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(promoting active living, structured exercise programmes: chair based exercise, Tai Chi, Activity Coordinators, stimulating recreational activities)

Active homes - For older people living in care homes

(structured home-based exercise programmes, Tai Chi, chair-based exercise, gardening, Silver Deal Active programme, Home Falls Prevention
programme, falls home-based resources: Keeping fit and active as you get older and Taking positive steps to avoid slips, trips and)

Active homes – for frail older people living in their own home

(class and group-based activities, individual home-based activities and walking programmes, Live Active exercise referral scheme,
Glasgow Healthy Walks programme, Silver Deal Active programme, Tea dances, free swims for over 60s)

Active programmes – for older people living independently

Older people

(point of decision prompts ‘save time – take the stairs’, active travel to work, workplace physical activity policies, lifestyle screening,
exercise consultations)

Active workplaces – Active choices

(Therapeutic rehabilitation programmes: falls prevention, O-zone, cardiac rehabilitation, Puffers, Slimming it up, stroke rehabilitation)

Active rehabilitation

(local support networks including buddy systems, telephone support, Glasgow Healthy Walks programme, Jogging Network)

Active living – social support interventions in the community

(health behaviour change programmes in health and community-based settings, self-help resources, physical activity counselling, Live
Active exercise referral scheme, Live Active – first steps programme)

Active living – active advice and social support

Adults

(primary care and school-based interventions, B-Active Club, exercise referral)

Active communities – active referral

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓
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(parks and open spaces, river ways and canals, skateboard parks, home zones, outdoor adventure facilities, outdoor and indoor play
facilities, golf courses, allotments, park events)

Active communities - active and accessible environments

(free swims, Young Scot, free play centres, children’s play service, community access to sport and recreation facilities, holiday activity
programme, outdoor activity programme, diversionary programmes, Healthy Living Centres)

✓

✓

✓

✓
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Active communities - active fun and social opportunities

(playground markings and equipment, quality physical education and sport facilities, stimulating environments to facilitate diverse and
creative experiences i.e. playground art, nature trails, biodiversity, gardening, drama and dance)

Active schools – active school environments

(increased walking and cycling to school, practical resources and linkages to the curriculum, environmental redesign and engineering initiatives,
improved facilities for changing and bike storage, promotional campaigns i.e. ‘walk to school’ week

Active Schools – active travel plans

(Active Schools Coordinator, increased provision of school-based sports and other physical activities, increased pathways to community-based programmes, increased participation in walking and cycling to school, playground activities, organised activities such as
dance, sports and outdoor adventurous activities, increased volunteering)

Active Schools – whole school approach

(increased school based Physical Education provision, increased participation in PE, improved PE curriculum, Support for teachers to
deliver PE, improved facilities for PE)

Active Schools – physical education

School aged children and young people (including teenage transition)

(play@home, positive parenting, family centres and services)

Active families
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